
Outta Control

Peter Andre

Stepped up in the spot nobody in sight
Until I saw you there so sexy tonight

I'm tryna make my move so I'm asking you, do you, wanna, wanna
Take it to the dancefloor we can get naughty

Move it to V.I.P your all on me
I see you in the spotlight moving your body
Are ya ready to go, are ya ready to go, to go
Hey girl I wanna get on ya (wanna get on ya)

Hey girl I know you wanna get on me
Hey girl I got something for you
I know you got something for me

Cause we're outta control
Let's g- get outta control

(Outta control)
[x7]Ou-outta control
I'm blocking the way

Your body is pushing all up on me
And then you take it away and put it right back on me

Your ready to play
It's obvious you want it

Theres nothing to say, why don't ya
Take it to the dancefloor we can get naughty

Move it to V.I.P your all on me
I see you in the spotlight moving your body

Are ya ready to go, are ya ready to go, to go
Hey girl I wanna get on ya (I wanna get on ya)

Hey girl I know you wanna get on me
Hey girl I got something for you (I got something for ya)

I know you got something for me
Cause we're outta control

Let's let's get outta control
(Outta control)

[x7]Ou-outta control
[Boy]I know you want it girl

Don't be shy now come get up on it
[Girl]I really want it so come over here

And get up on it
[Boy]I'm willing if your saying yeah
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Let's get ou-ou-outta here, ou-ou-outta here
[Both]Lets get ou-ou-outta here

Let's let's get outta control
(Outta control)

[x7]Let's get ou-ou-outta here
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